Effects of dietary protein restriction on hemodynamics in chronic renal failure.
To elucidate the effect of protein and phosphorus restriction on hemodynamics in chronic renal failure, 14 patients were placed on a low-protein very-low-phosphorus diet (LPVLPD) and observed for metabolic and hemodynamic changes. For three weeks after initiation of the LPVLPD, the patients displayed a positive sodium balance in spite of dietary sodium restriction. During the fourth week, sodium balance decreased and approached zero. Sodium retention was accompanied by a significant decrease in plasma renin activity (P < 0.05) and mean blood pressure (P < 0.01), an increase in body weight (P < 0.05), a slight temporary decrease in hemoglobin (P < 0.05), hematocrit (P < 0.05) and total protein (P < 0.005), a negative nitrogen balance, and an increase in left ventricular ejection fraction (P < 0.01) and peak filling rate (P < 0.05). Serum creatinine concentration and endogenous creatinine clearance did not change during the experiment. These data indicate a role of dietary protein and phosphorus restriction in cardiac and fluid homeostasis in the pathophysiology of chronic renal failure.